
October 16, 2017 

 

The regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Camanche Community School 

District was held on October 16, 2017 at 7:30 p.m. at the Administrative Center.  The 

attendance was recorded as follows:  Directors Brad Weber, Peg Wolf, Jean Morgan, 

Todd Gravert, Tia Nauman, Stacy Kinkaid, and Mike Dunn. 

 

Also in attendance were Superintendent Thomas Parker, Principals Aimee Dohse, Justin 

Shaffer, and Benita Gonzales, and Curriculum/PL Leader Laura Johnson, Community 

members Linda Decker, Taryn Determan, and John Rohlf from the Clinton Herald. 

 

The agenda was amended under 10.b.1. – Personnel, Classified Staff. 

 

There were no comments under Public Forum. 

 

The minutes from the September 18, 2017 meeting were approved and placed on file. 

 

The Secretary/Treasurer’s monthly reports, Hot Lunch and Activity Account reports were 

presented and placed on file. 

 

Director Wolf moved to accept the warrants issued by the Secretary during the month of 

September and to allow payment of the bills, seconded by Director Weber.  Motion 

carried unanimously. 

 

Superintendent Parker provided updates regarding Board Committee work.    He thanked 

Peg and Mike Wolf for attending the AEA’s Board/Administrator Banquet held on 

October 4
th

.  Superintendent Parker reminded Board members about upcoming IASB 

events, including the Board Orientation Workshop in Maquoketa and the State 

Convention in Des Moines.  Superintendent Parker provided the Board with information 

regarding student enrollment numbers.  On count day this year, it was determined that 

Camanche Schools is serving 1028 students which is a decrease of 45 students from last 

year.  This seems to be consistent with the county trend of a decreasing population.  The 

Board was updated about sewer repair work done at the Administration Center this past 

month.  Superintendent Parker reminded the Board that Getting To Yes training will take 

place on October 26
th

 and 27
th

 and about the Board’s Goal Setting Meeting scheduled for 

November 2
nd

 beginning at 5:30. 

 

Principals Dohse, Shaffer, and Gonzales reported on ongoing academic and student 

activities in their buildings. 

 

The Board had a brief discussion regarding the school district’s Student Technology 

Device Program Agreement Form.  No one has received negative feedback regarding the 

form and it appears that there has been a very positive reception by students and parents 

in having this technology being made available for our students. 

 



Director Weber moved to approve the early graduation requests of Courtney Booth, 

Alexis Hines, and Dustin May upon successful completion of the required credits, 

seconded by Director Wolf.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Director Nauman moved to approve hiring Megan Collins as an elementary special ed. 

associate and Dianna Shaw as a high school associate, seconded by Director Morgan.  

Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Director Weber moved to approve the resignation of high school special education 

teacher, Susan Reckman, effective November 3, 2017, seconded by Director Morgan.  

Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Director Wolf moved to approve Bobbi Knutsen’s leave request, seconded by Director 

Nauman.  Motion carried unanimously. 

 

Director Weber moved to approve the open enrollment application from Clinton resident, 

Ethan Rolston, grade 6 (2017), to attend classes in the Camanche School District 

beginning the 2017-18 school year, seconded by Director Wolf.  Motion carried 

unanimously. 

 

Director Weber moved to approve the open enrollment application from Central DeWitt 

resident, Markell Burns, grade K (2017), to attend classes in the Camanche School 

District beginning the 2017-18 school year, seconded by Director Morgan.  Motion 

carried unanimously. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

Thomas E. Parker     Michael Dunn 

Superintendent     Board President 


